Discussing prolonged jaundice

Your child's doctor can potentially diagnose or rule out the many possible causes of prolonged jaundice and cholestasis with a genetic test for qualifying patients.

Retrophin is invested in the well-being of patients with prolonged jaundice and cholestasis, and has partnered with EGL Genetics to provide a genetic test for eligible patients. The EGL Genetics Cholestasis Panel can detect 66 potential genetic causes of jaundice or cholestasis.

If your child has prolonged jaundice and his or her doctor has ruled out biliary atresia (malformed bile tubes), ask about testing for other potential causes.

The following comments/questions will guide you in speaking with your child’s doctor.

1. My child has had jaundice and/or cholestasis for ____________________________________________ weeks/months/years but we have not found the cause.

2. There is a test called the **EGL Genetics Cholestasis Panel**. It tests for 66 potential genetic causes of cholestasis and results are available in just 2 to 4 weeks.

3. I would like to see if my child qualifies to receive this EGL test at no charge. Would you please visit [www.testcholestasis.com](http://www.testcholestasis.com) to learn more and order the kit if my child is eligible?

Make a plan to follow up with your child's doctor about his or her test results. Once test samples are sent, results will be available in 2 to 4 weeks.